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Gov. Curtin's Inaugural—Retrospect and
Prospect—Renomination of Abraham X.113.-corn.

f &pedal Correspondence of The Press.) '

HARICIBBIY.RG, Jan. 20, 1841.
-'The inairguration has come and gone, and' the

dense throng that tilled this city yesterday has begun
to diaappear. Notwithstanding the unfavorable
state of the'weather, the inauguration was a decided
success, 1-Distinguished strangers were here from
every portion ofthe State, and wherever Governor
Curtin appeared,' he was greeted with enthusiestio
and loligeontinued applause.

While.standintepOn the pletform yesterday, and
listening to the patriotic' sentiments which fell from
the lipsof'our noble Executive, I could not repress
this quidiem What wouldhave beenPennsylvania's
position upon thewar _question, had SedgeWood.
ward this day been inaugurated ? Had he been
eleeted, undoubtedly both branches of the Legisla-
ture would have been Democratic, as well a. the
Supreme Court.

Wbat,the Supreme Court would have done we
already ehad a foretaste in their opinion, which
nulliii ' eat ofCongress for carolling and calling
already a

the at:tonal forces. They strueirdownthe law
,

. ..
_ID anitiretite case, in anextrefudicid opinion, at the

very nt they had an opportunity. Woodward's
' opfnienWas written while smarting under the pain
of recent defeat upon an issue which involved his
loyalty as a citizens, and bore all the earmarks
Of a political harangue, though clothed with the
sanctity of judicial ermine.

We have plenty toenable us toknow whereJudge
Woodward would have been. A man of his legal
learning .and cultivated mind, Who can stind‘forthree long years and behold his country torn and
bleeding ; seeher putting forth all her energies for

• the purpose of sustaining hernational life, without
speaking a Word' in her defence, or cheering her
brave ions on to victory, has but little claim to
the sulireges of afree people. Dliring all the dark
and dreary hours of the past not one word of coin.

. fort has he spoken to the Government, but only
found 'faultwith the measures of the Administra.
lion.

He has spoken twice upon national questions.'
...Once, to tell his fellOW•eitieene, While handing MP'

der the shade of Independence Hall, to let "South
Carolina go inpeace, if she went at all," and again
topronounce an opinion which disfranchised 100,000
sons of Pennsylvania who were defending his tire•
side from rebel invasion. _

What a Democratic Legislature would do we Gan
imagineby their action in the Senate, where they
seize upon one of the calamities of war for the pur-
pose of delaying legislation which is vital to the life
of be Government.

Governor Curtin's inaugural is characteristic of
theman. Every word went deep into the popular
heart, and when he uttered this sentence, "If this
war is persisted in by the leaders of the rebellion, as
has become evident, then slavery and treason, the
fountaih and stream ofdiscord and death, must soon
share acommon grave," cheer after cheer went up
from the immense crowd, which plainly_ told that
this conservative people are'rapidly approaching the
point of practical abolition, realizing that two great
opposing elements like freedom and slavery cannot
exist as equalsin a Government like ours. -

Di theevent of anewelection, there is a probabili.
ty oftheLegislature adjourning threeor four Week&
But little can be done until the tie le broken in
the Senate, and many of the members are getting
impatient ofstaying here with nothing to do.

JAN. 21.—Last evening a meetingwas held at the
court house for thePurpose of endorsing the action
of the Legislature concerning the renomination of
Abraham Lincoln. The houm was srowded, and
theaudiencefull of enthusiasm. The meeting was
addressed by several gentlemen, among whom were.
Bilhop Markwood, an exile from Virginia; Major
McPhail, of Maryland, and Colonel Montgomery,
aDnien refugee from Mississippi. They all spoke
ably and earnestly, and werefrequently interrupted
by long-continued applause. ,

- They were all agreed that no permanent peace
canbe had except by the destruction of the causeof '
all this trouble. That any peace which placed
slavery bitch where the beginning ofthis war found
it; wouldresult in hanging every-Union man in the
Bo:cab; that itwould be fatal to them and illusory
.asili deceptive to us; that the South was full of
trnionmen, whohad been huntedfromtheir homes;
that they had suffered everything but death; lost

:Sranrything but their honor and love of ponntry, -

-"&altriettier* atrtheragfedleas-arroppcirtunity to
come outIrina theirldding places, rally around their
country'. banner, and help achieve a peace, which,
will be permanent, which will save their chil-
drenfrom fighting these battles over again ; and
that -onetenth of their vote of 1860 would ac-
cept the term. of the amnesty proclamation, though
their sons and neighbors had been conscripted to
swell.theranks oftherebel army.

They agreed upon a common platform. All ware
for INNBDIATB ABOLITION, and . Abraham Lincoln
for the next President. They were terribly bitter
upon Copperheads, and said they were the main
hopes of the bastard Confederacy; that JetsDavie
had given up all idea of foreign intervention, and 1
that a diversion ofNorthern Democracy in his favor-
was all that was lett him. FRANK.
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THE ALABAMA'S PIOR.RACIES '• TO BE' PAID
F

Mn. enwinn TO MR. ADAMS.
DEPARTMENT• OE STATE.,

WILB*IneITON, February 19, 1868.,4
SIR : Your despatch of the24th of January (nib.

310) has been received, together_ rittethe ropy ofthe
correspondence which has p. sliced between
yourself and -EarlRussell Ain., f
banns, or 290. Yinar..replr ht- nip
proved, and it seitaronly, eeleiftw, No far , as that
particular, ease ,is coiner :to repeat what was
said in direct, in my instruction No. 464, that thisGoverninent does not-thinkitself bound in justice
to relinquish its claim for redress for the injuries
which have resulted from the fitting-out and de-
spatch of theAlabama inis -British port.

.This Government is very desirous, to avert nese-
sloes of irritation and complaint, which necessarily
tend to produce , alienation: between even the most
friendly Powers. And it is more especially inclined
to this poliey in its intercourse with Great Britain.
The- President is therefore hopeful that her Ma-
jesty's Governmentwill act upon titeddea of which
an' intimation has been given by Earl Russell,
namely, of proposing some amendments to the fe-reign enlistment :tots of the two countries. Youmay, perhaps, mention the subject •to Earl Russell,
informally, with some advantage. * * *

WILLIAM H. SEWARD.CHARLES FRANCIS ADAMS, Esq., &c., &a., aco.
• DESTRUCTION OF THE JACOB BELL.

MR. SEWARD TO MR. ADAMS.
• DEPARTMENT OF STATE,

WASHINGTON, March 9, 1863.Six: The recent ;rapture and destruction of the
Jacob Bell, with her cargo, valued at $1,500,000,by the piratical steam vessel the Florida, fitted out
and despatched from'Liverpool

, is regarded by the
merchants inour Seaports as indicating nothing less
than a destruction of our national navigating into.
rest, unless that calamity can be prevented by either
the enforcement ofthe neutrality law of Great Bri-
tain, or the employment of anadequate force under
commissions of marque and repriral. Congresshas
conferredupon the President amplepower fortheex-
ecution ofthe lattermeasure, and the necessary az,rangements for itare now engaging the attention oftheproper departments. Ulu notwithoutgreatreluc-
tance that the President is coming to theadoption of
thatpolicy. But the preservationof the national lire
is a supreme.necessity; and if thereshall be no
proVement in thecondition of things to which Ihave
adverted, the voice ofthe nation for the adoption ofthis last form of Maritime war is likely to becomeunanimous and exacting. The President thinks theemergencysufficientlygrave tojustify me inaskingpill to seek, with as little delay as may be conve-
nient, an interview with EarlRussell, in which you
will confidentiallymake known to him the exact
condition of affairs in the respect mentioned, and
submit for his lordship's consideration the inquiry
whether her Majesty's Governmentcannot think itproper and possible tosecure the adoption of some
means to prevent effectuallythe further armament,equipment, and despatch ofhostile vessels in Bri-
tish ports for the destruction ofAmericaneommerce.
The argument, as it is put in American commer-
Mai circles, is, that war is carried on against
the United States by forces levied and despatched
from the British Islands, while the-United States
areatpeace with Great Britain.. Though we may
regard this statement of the case as extravagant, if
not altogether erroneous, it cannot be concealed
that it has sufficient appearance of truth on this
side of the ocean to render it necessary to protect
our commerce by employing every possible means
of defence. It is haadly necessary to say that the
Government of the United States means, in adopt-
ing this, course, anything else rather than a
demonstration upon the sentiment or sensibi-
lities ofGreat Britain. It seeks -only, in a
calm and confidential, though earnest manner, to
prevent an alienation between the two countries,
Which must be deeply disastrous- to both, while it
would grieve and afflict the friends of constitutional
Government, of freedomand humanity throughout
the world. We have thought that we were securing
a more considerate view of our rights in the coun-
oils of the British Government, with the consent of
the British nation. We are, therefore; more earn-
estly, and sincerely thin ever before desirous toavoid new embarrassments with Great Britain.Her .01ajeaty's Governmentwlll do us great injustice
if they. do not understand us as speaking solely
under the influenceof these justand generous senti-ments.
I am, sir, your obedientservant,

. WILLUilff H. SEWARD,
CHARLES FRANCIS Aitarce,-Esq., Ac.

•

BRITISH IDEAS OF NEUTRALITY.
MR. ADAMS TO LORD RUSSELL.

A FRESH STOCK OF GOODS,

FROM THEIR OWN LED THR REST FRENCH
FACTORIES

LEGATION OP THE UNITED STATES,
LONDON, Mandl 14, 1863.

Mr Lonn.—l have thehonor to acknowledge the
reception of your lordship's note of the 9 Ishut., inresponse tomine of the 9th ult., which laid beforeyou copies of intercepted correspondence, "going,"
asI alleged, "to show a deliberate attempt toestab.
lish withhathe limits of this kingdom a system of
action in direct hostility to the Government of the
United States." Your lordship observes that this
correspondence does not appear to her Majesty's
Governmenttocontain any sufficientevidence ofthe
allegation.

Ibeg leave only to suggest that ifa direct appointmen
ofan agent to establish himself in Great Britain for the
purpose of making contractsfor the construction and
equipment ofsix ironclad steamers to housed inwarring
upon the United States ; ifthe direct nomination ofa
liritish melded to act as resident agent for the raising ofmoney to be used inpaymentof all this warlike outfit, and
ifthe nroposed establishment of naval officers in Great
Britainfor thepurpose ofsuperintending and construct-
ing vessels built to cut up the commerce of the United
States do not show" a deliberate attempt to establish
withinthe limits of this kingdom a system of action
in direct hostility to the Government of the United
States," then must I despair of ever being able to con-
vince your lordship of the possibility of anyviolation ofthe neutrality of her Majesty's territory short of a direct
attack upon a vessel of the United States 'within the limits
of her jurisdiction.
Itis not without profound regret that I shall do

myself, the honor to transmit a copy of your lord-
ship's note for the consideration of my Government.
I need notsay that the conviction is very general in
the United States that the war has been continued
and sustained by the insurgents formany months past
mainly by the co-operation and assistance obtained
from British subjects in her Majesty's kingdom end
dependencies. That this impression has not beenfounded upon limited evidence, I think Inlay affirm
on the strength of the manypapers which I have
heretofore had the honor to submit to your lord-
ship's consideration. Having thus far found her
Majesty's GoVernment unfortunatelyconfessing it-
self without the power to take the necessary steps
to interpose effective obstacles to the prosecution of
this system of warfare, notoriously established in
some ofthe ports ofthekingdom, Ishall abstain for
the future from adding, through the failure ofrepre-
sentations on my part, to the irritation which this
State Of thing. is verynaturally, aggravating among
my countrymen.

Should my Governmentfurnish me with instiuo.
tions to renew the subject, I shall do myself the
honor to lay them beforeyour lordship at the earliest
moment.
I pray your lordship to accept the assurances of

the highest consideration, with which I have the
honor to be, my lord, your most obedient servankCHARLES FRANCIS ADAMS,

Right Ron. Earl RUSSELL, &0., &c., &c.
ME. ADAMS TO EARL ReSSELL.

Governor Andrew Johnson on Slavery and
Compensate'd Labor. •

In the course of a speech atan Eighth ofJanuary
celebration, in Nashville, Tennessee, Governor-
Johnson. remarked as follows, on the proven of
opinion in Tennessee

"Before' the rebellion we could discuss all insti-
tibi:to, all subjects, all measures, except slavery.
On that subject no cue dared speak, or write, or
print, except on the side of the slave aristocracy.
Now, thank (Jed, the thee has come when thepress is unmuzzled—when the press can discuss
this and all other subjects. The time has come
when this institution 18 dead—when the chains
are broken and the captive set free. [Applause.]
The institution is dead—[applause]—and slaves
are not worth a quarter of a dollar a dozen.
[Laughter.] Being dead, let us, in a becoming
manner, prepare for the funeral. Now is the
time to dispose of this great question. It is a
great question, and one which must be settledupon the great principle of human freedom; not by
Abolitionists in the North,nor by Secessionistsin
the South, but by that great lateofself-preservation
which governs all men alike. Slavery is acancer
upon the body politic which must be rooted out be-
fore perfect health can be restored. The great law
I refer to is now at work, and negroes and all
things elect which may be in the way, to impede itscourse, must get out. Don't go to inventing, but
find out the principles of that law, and conform
your action, thereto."
In the same speech Governor Johnson gave slave.

holder. the following :sound advice :

" "The Union and the Constitution must be pre.
served intact. I have owned slaves—slaves that I
bought with my own money—money earnedby my-
self, a quarter ofa.dollar at atime.. They were con-
fiscated and sold ; yettwo of them ran away frontthe rebel dominions, and came here to me. I hired
them, made a bargain with them for their labor, and
thus recognised their freedom. And 'I find they do
better than whenthey were slaves.. Now, if any ofyou are slaveowners, I advise you to go and do like-
-wise, while you have thechance. Hire yournogroesto worirforyou, and youwill find they will do better
labor for you than when they were staves- By this
means you will do your part in this great transition
to teach them -.elfreliance. The edict has gone
forth, and all that remains to be done is to changethe relation ofmaster and slave. The day is not far
distant when this nation will be the great centre of
civilization,ofthe arts and sciences, and of true re-
ligion. Timewas when the tide ofemigration ran
westward ; the time will soon be when it will run
southward: Let us go on with our mighty work.
Totalk about breaking up a Government like this
for slavery! • !Tim madness. •Let it go on with its
great mission4:"

LEGATION OP THE TJNITED STATES,
LONDON, April 6, 1863. •

* * * I have given to all the passages• pre*
seated by your lordship the same profound atten-
tion which I habitually payto everything from the
same source. I cannot, however, perceive that
they have any effect in disturbing the positions
which have been heretofore assumed by myself.
The sale and transfer, by aneutral, ofarms, of mu.
nitions ofwar, and even of vesseli•of-war,to abel-
ligerent country, not subject toblockade at the time,asa purely commercial transaction, is decided bythese authorities not to be unlawful. They go not
a step further, and precisely to that extent I have
myselftaken no exception to the doctrine.But the case is changed whets a belligerent is shown tobe taking measures to establish a systftof operations in
a neutral country, Mith the intent tocarry on:a warfront• itsports, muchrn the same malt:oWst -would do, if it
could, from its own tenifory,tinen it appoints agents,residing inthat courdry, for the purpose of borrowing
money re be applied to thefitting opt 0/40thlearnleMenit
in those veryports, and whenit appoints and sends out
agents to superintend in thoseports the constructing, equip.
ping, and arming ofships ofwar, as well as the enlisting
of tae subjects of theneutral country, to issue forthforthepurpose of carrying on hostzlities on the ocean.These are the points to which I desire tocall your
lordship's attention in the intercepted despatches.
I affirmed that they went to show a system ofopera-
Bons to theextent thus designated. Idid notaffirmthat they absolutelyproved the fact. But I did mean
to be understood as affirming themto furniih strong
corroborative evidence to sustain all other proofs.
which I have been in the practice of hiring beforeyour, lordship for a long time past of- .the abuses
made of her Alajeety's neutral territory for the GO/L.
duot ofthewar directly fromher ports, without the
intervention of time even for the vessels to gain the
semblanceor a national character.

THE COTTON LOAN.
MIL SAWAND TO NE. ADAMS.

DOPASTSIONT OF STATE,
WASHINGTON, April 10, 1663.

The 'lndian Campaign of 1864.
From the at..PatilPioneer Editorialj
The Siotilt wards by no means ended, and the suf-

fering and destitution of the different Den% Whowere driven from their hunting grounds, or other.wise deprived oftheir usual means of supply for the
Winter, by theoperation of the last campaign, is ahinderanoe to hostilities on their part that maynotlast beyond the cold weather. The Indian wardrobeand Indian larder are easily supplied when the win-ter is gone. In view, therefore, of the necessity far
active operations against the Sioux nation thiscoming summer, it is to be presumed that the com-m it:der of this military department, withhis 'labor-dinate commanders of this State, has, underconsideration, if he has •not already 'adopted,
some plan of campaign which looki to re-
establish the authority of the Governmentover therevolted tribes, and to securing the people of theborder from any further danger or fear of Indianinvasion. The experience ofthepast two yearsmayand probably will pugged that, perhaps, the easiestand quickest way toconquer the Indians is—whilemaintaining a sufficient guard upon the exposedborder•L•to penetrate, seize, and hold the countrynow occupied by them, driving themfrom the fee.tile plains and valleys to the sands and mountains
north. Once dispossesied of their choice hunting
Musnodusr no liiii:keexttisre anme dnl o dr itte o;na nvdallimley,ithe °Sliotnhxe
will soon ewe for peace and accept such terms as theinterests ofthe border and the policy of the Govern-ment maydictate.

* * * * This Government has heard'withsur-
prise and regret that a loan hasbeen madeinLondon
to the insurgents, with conditions of security andpayment openly hostile to the United States, cad ithas good reasons for assuming that mostor ad ofthe
money* thus loaned are paid to British subjects re-aiding in GreatBritain for advances in moneylabor,arms, military stores, and supplies used in fitting outthose hostile expeditions, inviolation ofthe Queen'sproclamation and of the enlistment acts of GreatBritain, as well as oftreaties and the law ofnations.The President does not for a moment believe thather Majesty's Government have lent or will lendany_ sanction or approval to themproceedings ofherMajesty's subjects; but he regrets that he is unableto perceive that any part of those transactions, soinimical to the United States, and apparently souni-versally known in Great Britain, have' arrested theattention of her Majesty's Government, or encoun-tered any opposition, or even any manifestation ofitsdisapprobation or (*mere.

Theloan made byEuropean oapitaliSts is a directengagement with • the armed insurgents who haveassumed tocontrol, supply, and deliver cottonfor thereimbursement ofthe moneyadvanced, with interest.You mill give not ice to Earl Russell that this transaction
necessarily brings to an end all concessions, of whateverform, that have been made by this Goveramentfor Mitt•gatingor etiolating therigor of theblockade in regard to
the shipment of cotton and tobacco: Nor willany title ofanyperson, whether citizen of the United States or sub.
jectof a foreign Power, toany cotton or merchandise,
which title is derivedfrom or through any pretended in.
suigent authority, or other agent hostile to the United
States be respected by this Government.

It would be to evince a want offrankness and
good faith if we should fail to inform Great Britain
that in this countrytbe proceedings to which I have
referred have come to be regarded, equally by the
people and the Government, astending to complicate-
the notions between the two countries insuch a Manneras to render it dlificult, ifnot altogether impossible, to
maintain and procrtmfriendship between them—aresult
Which the President' believes far from being '
desired by Great Britain as it is from beingthe
policy or the-wish ofthe United States. Alter the
retort to the courts pf the United Kingdom WhichthePresident has specially authorised asa sequel totheanticipations and remonstrance which you have
made, thump far without-any effective result, this Go-
vernment is not aware of any other measures re-
mainingwithin its power to arrest the tendency Ihave desmibed itild to &Vett the uslagittiee I have

Since Captain Fisk'. proposed new route to Idaho-has attracted publicattention, it hasbeen understood
that Generalandperhaps othersof the armyofficers ofthis , have been and are in favor ofshortening the f border defence,and establish-Tip.ing a base ofopera lons nearertothe hunting-groundsofthe Sioux, by making a line oftemporary militarypostefrom FortAbercrombie toapermanent military
poet on the Missouri at Old Roe village, or other fa-vorable point. for crossing that river. It is believedthat the result of this wouldbe to keep the Indiansnorth ofthat line,and to give a better base for offen-
sive operations during the summer and fall. If, in
addition to this, such permanent posts are establish-
ed to the west of Missouri, as will form ddpOts of
supplies for a small force to be kept in that country,
an a ctive summer campaign, which need not include,
in all, a force of more than two thousand men,
those in the field tobe mounted, and moving with-
out teenage'will end the Indian war; and enable
the presentAdministration to carry out with the.
Sioux its. purpose nf locating these Indians uponlimited territory, wherethey canbe controlled and
watched by Menforces ofmilitary.

With a- probability of bloody war between the
miners of Idaho and the Crowe breaking out in the
opting, and need of protection there for miner, and
settlers, at:shown by the many.murdersithe Crows
have committed upon the whites the -last year theproposition fo establish a line ofmllitary postsFromEffl tAbercrombie to- the head of the Yello watonebecomis of the greatest importance in a military
pointof view, and -will no doubtreceive proper con-sideration. As General Miller takes his place asGovernor of Minnesota this week, the .public willlock to hla . inaugural' with interest in his muggerItot a in connection with this mubject.
It le sornewllatpertinent to.the subject that If thisplan be adopted it will isalleve the °Wintryat ones

irom one trouble grotring out of Indian hostility, by .
making it safe fOr emigrants to move upon a - direct
r.ol• re to the mines, in parties. properly organized,
and then, if the -G overnment bontinuea .to. protect
emigrants mama the country, we mayhope tosee
Captain Fisk load a thousand men from Ridgley or
Abercrombie, by his proposed new route, to the gold
AIM vi Nalict.
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-deprecated. If it be in the power or the BritishGovernmenttosuggest anythingfurtherlhat itmaybe thought possible and proper tor the United Statesto do with that view, the suggestion will be re-ceived and considered with the utmost candor andrespeot.
You will, in such manner as shall seem most pro-per, bring these views to the knowledge Of her kla-

jesty's Government.
THE FITTING OUT OF THE ALEXANDRA.

MR. SEWARD TO MR. ADAMS.
DEPARTMENT OP STATE,

WASHINGTON. July 11.1668.
Spz : Your despatch of the 26th of June (No. 438)

has ben received, together with three paper books
containing areport of the trial of the Alexandra.

• * * * *

If the law of Great Britain must be left without
amendment, and be construed by theGovernment in
conformity with the ruling, of the (thief Baron of
the Exchequer then there will be left for the United
Stalesno alternative but to prated themselves and their
commerce against armedcrussers proceeding from'British
ports as against the navalforces of a piddtc enemy;and
aha to claim and intiBtupon indemnitiesfor the injuries
which all such expedition* have hitherto combatted
or thall torrafter commit against this Government
end the citizens of the United States. To this
end this Government is now preparing a naval

force with the Utmost vigor ; and sf the natirrialnavy, which it is rapidly creating, shall not be
sufficient fur the emergency, then the United Slates
must bring into employment such private 'armed naval

forces as the mercantile marine shall afford. British
ports, domestic as well as colonial)' are now open,
under certain restrictions to the visits of piratical
vessels, and not only furnish them with orals,pro.
viaions, and repairs, but even receive their prison-
ers when the enemies of, the United States come in
to obtain such relief from voyages in which they
have either burned ships .which they have cap.
tured, or have even manned and armed them
as pirates and sent them abroad as auxiliariesin the work of deseruction. Clan it be an occa-sion for either surprise. -,ornate that if this
ci•Ldition of things itaand receive
the deliberate Sanction of Wish Government,

Eh ,• navy of the United States ceive instructions topursue these enemies into the poi which thus, in viola.
tion of the law ofnations and the obitgaltonsof neutrality,become harbors for the pirates? The President verydistintly perceives the risks and Innards Which anaval conflict thug maintained will bring to the
commerce and even to the peace of the two coun-
tries. But he is obliged toconsider that in the easeSupposed the destruction ofour commerce will pro-
bably amount to a naval tear waged by a portion, at
lead. of the British nation against the Government andpeople of the United,States— a war tolerated, although
not declared or 'avowed, by the British Government.
If, through the necessary employment of all our
means of national defence, such a partialwar shall
become a general one between the two nations, the
President thinks that the responsibility for that
painful result will not fall upon the United States.

In stating thus frankly the views of this Govern-
ment. it is proper for me to add that it is not the
President's purpose to resort to the extraordinary
measures ofdefence to which Ihave referred, unless
they shall be rendered necessary bya final decision
of the British Governmentthatit cannot and will
not interfere to restrain the hostilities which are
now apprehendedr nor will I allow myself to sup-
pose that her Majesty's Governmentwill for a mo-
ment en.noeive that anything I have writtenupon
this point is writtenin a spirit of mere demonstra-
tir D i on the conlinty, while the psoitic and friendly
disposition of her Britannic Majesty's Government
is fully appreciated and relied upon, it is well under-
stood that that Governmentis the last one in the
woadto yield tovehemence what cannot be conced-
ed in equityand justise. So, on theother hand, it
ought to be understood that the United States, if
they could ever be ipresumptuour, are sufficiently
chastened already by the ersourge ofcivil war to seekpeace and :,friendship with Great Britain and all
other nation, through any concession that is com-
patible with the permanent interests of national life
and honor.
* * • * #

I am, air, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM H SE HARD,

CRAS. Friericis ADAMS, ESQ., &a., &C., &O.
LAIRD'S RAMS.

RE. ADAMS TO EARL RUSSELL.
LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATEN

LONDON, Sept. 3,1863.
Div LOND: I have thehonor to transmit copies of

further depositions relating to the launching and
other preparation of the second of the two vessels-
of-war from the yard of Messrs. Laird, at Birken-
head, concerning which it has already been my disa-
greeable duty to make most serious representations
to Her Majesty,' Government.

I believe there is not any reasonable ground for
doubt that these vessels, if permitted to leave the
port ofLiverpool, willbe at oncedevoted to the ob-
ject of carrying on war against the United States of
Ametica. I have taken the necessary measures in
the proper quarters to ascertain the truth of the re-
spective statements currenthere, that they are in-
tended for theuse of the Government of Franceor
for thePaella of Egypt, and have foundboth with-
out foundation. At title moment neither of those
Powers appears to have occasion touse concealment
or equivocation in regard to its intentions, had itany in obtaining such ships. Inthe notes which I
have the honor to address to your lordship on
the 11th of July and 14th of August, I be.
lievi I stated the importance- attached by
my Government to the decision involved in
this case with sufficient distinctness. Since that
date I have bad the opportunity to receive from the
United States a full approbation ofits contents. At
the same time, I feel it my painful duty to make
known to your lordship that, in- some respects, it
has fallen short in expressing the earnestness with
which I have been, in the interval, directed to de-
scribe the grave nature of the situation in which
both countries must be placed in theevent of an act
of aggression committed against the Government
and people of the- United Statee_by either ofAhem_
formidable.venele.

I pray your lordship to accept the assurancesof
the highest consideration with which I have the
honor to be, my lord, yourmost obedient servant,

CHARLES FRANC' t ADAMS.
Eight Honorable EARL RussaLL, &c., &c.

BARL litTEISRLL TO MIL ADAMS.
FOREIGN OFFICE, Sept. 8, 1863.

Lord Russell presents his compliments to Kr.
Adams, and has the honor to inform him that in-
structionshave been imbed which will prevent the
departure of the two ironclad vessels from Liver.
pool.

ONE-SIDED NEUTRALITY
MR, ADAMS TO LORD RIISSOLL!

LEGATION OF THEUNITED STATES,
LONDON, July 11, 1863.

MY LORD is with unaffected regret that I
perform the duty incumbenVon me, as the represen-
tative of the Government of the United States at
Liverpool, end of four depositions, all intended to
show a determined perseverance in the same acts of
hostility at the port of Liverpool which have formed
the subject of myremonstrances almost from the
day I had the honor first toocoup'y this post.

In many preceding communications I have endea-
v.pred to Net forth the facts which appear to me toprove, beyond the possibility of a doubt, the este,
blialment on the pert of theinsurgentein thePatted
States of a systematic planof warfare upon the people
of the United States, carried on from the port of .Liver-
pool, as well as in less degree from other ports in this
-kingdom. In this policy thepersons whohave been
sent out, and have acted asagents, havereceived the
aid and effectiveco-operation ofnumbers of her Ma-
jesty's subjects. The results of this conduct have
been felt in the despatch ofnumbers ofsteam vessels
laden with same and munitions of war of everyde-
scription, together withother supplies, well adapted
to procrastinate thestruggle, withthe purpose of
breaking a blockade legitimately established and
fullyrecognized by her Majesty in the proclamation
issued by her forbiddingall such act's.

It is needless to point toyour Lordship how ex-
clusively this builnesshas been carried on by_British
subjects in British vessels, and how much the bur-then of warhas been increased by the necessity of
maintainting a corresponding naval force on the
oceanin order tosuppress it. Noryet will Ienlaree
upon the useto which the British islands of Bermuda
and New Providence have been put by British subjects,
asconvenient pointsforthe storing of all these supplies,
to the end Matthey may be more easily despatched to their
Mesta destination.

Thus itas manifest that all of those things denominated
the sinews ofwar, to wit, ' men and money, ships, arms,
gunpowder, and supplies have been continuallyfurnished
by herMajesty's suVects almostfrom the beginning of thecontest." A war has thus been pratically conducted by a
portion of the people against a Governmentwith which
her Majesty is under the mostsolemn of all national en-
gagements to preserve a lastingand durablepeace.

* * a a * * *

Having thus acquitted myself ofthe painful duty
of recapitulating the points I am instructed by my
GoVernment to present, I nowhave thehonor toso-
licit your attention to the evidence of the last and
gravest act ofinternationalhostiiityset committled.
It is the construction and equipment of a steam
vessel-of-war, of the most fortutdable kind now
known, in the port of Liverpool. AU the appliances
of British skid to the arts of destruction appear to have
been resortal to for the purpose of doing injury to the
people of the United States. The very construction of
such a vessel, ina country in a state of profound
peace, without any explanation of the object to
which it is to be applied, is calculated to excite
uneasiness on the part of those involved in a con-
test where only it could be expected to be made of
use. But when it further appears that,it is con-
structed by parties who have been already proved
to have furnished one vessel-of-war to the
&urgent' in America, and who are now shown
to be acting in co-operation with their well-
known agents on the spot elk,. the preparation of
that now inquestion, it is ninnatural that such
proceedings should be regarddrE by the Government
and people ofthe United States with greatest alarm,
as virtually tantamount-to a participation in the
war by the people of Great Britain to a degreewhich, if not seasonably- prevented, cannot fail to
endanger the peace and welfare of both countries.
I trustrneed not assure your Lordship how deeply
concerned is the [Government which. I have the
honor to represent in the view of anysuch possi-
bility, and how earnestly it hopes that herIllsjesty's
Government, having the will, may find itself like.
wise vested with the needfulpower to guard against
any such occurrence.
I pray your Lordship toaccept the assurances of

the highest consideration with which I have the
honor tobe your Lordship's obedient servant,

CHARLES FRANCIS ADAMS.
Eight Hon. Earl Russnra,, he.
EFFECT OF THE FALL OF VICKSBURG.

MR. ADAMS TO Ms. estirsurr.
LBGAT/ON OF TEN UNITED STATES,LONDON, July 23, 1863.

Sin : I have to acknowledge the reception of de.
:matches from the department, numbered 640 to 641
inclusive, and of a telegram dated the 7th instant,
giving the satisfactory intelligence ofthe fall of.
Vicksburg. I communicated this news at once, by
telegraph, toDlr. Dayton, atParis.
•So completely has the public become convinced of the
correctness of the representations continua/Iy. made in
the London press of the desperate condition of our
affairs, and of the triumphal prcTreu of General Lee,
that the expectation was almost unwersal to hear of his
takingpossession of Washington.- Much of panic had
pervaded the mindseven of many loyal Americana
here, who round themselves unable to resist thepressure of the atmosphere around them. The as-
tonishment created by the announcement of the ac-
tual facts on Sunday, maywell be imagined tohave
been in corresponding proportion. I need not add
that the disappointment among the English was
quite in the same measure. Many of the newspa-
wae at first refused to believe in the surrender of
Vicksburg.

ENGLAND'S RESPONSIBILITY.
EARL RUSSELL ,TO MR. ADAMS.

FORBIGN OPPICB, Sept. U. 1863.-
SIB: I have, received your letterof the sth inst.,

and haveread it with great regret. -
It hen been the aim of the Governmentof Great

Britain to maintain a strict neutrality between the
parties who for two year. have carried on a civilwar of immoral extent and lose of life on the conti-nent of North America.

Her Majesty's Government have, for the most
part,succeeded in this impartial course. If they
have been unable tOprevent some violations ofnew •
trality onthe partofthe Queen's 'Op.:4A thecause
has been that Great Britain is a country which is
governed by definite laws, and is nor, subject to arbi-
trary will. But law, as you are well aware, is en-
forced here, as in the United' States,by independent
courts of justice, which will not admit assertion
for proof, nor conjecture for certainty.

• • * • • •
•

In the ease AM pending of the ironclad steam
ram at Birkenhead, Mr. Seward,with his know-
ledge and perspicuity of judgment, cannot fail toam.
knowledge that itwas necessaryto show, not only
that these vessels werebuilt and equipped for pure
poses of war, but also that they were intended for
the abseiled ConfederateStates.

With a view to complete the evidence onthis heal
it was material to prove that the irowelads were not
intended for the French Government,or for thePa-
Mutof Egypt. With respect to the French Govern-
=Lent,her Majesty's Government havereceived upon
124inni, MUMMA VAIQUO F Vcowle7 4314 110

GRAMT BAGS.-A LARGE ASSORT-
MENT of GRAIN BAGS,

In various sizes, for aide by
BARCROFT & 00..

jal9.6m Nos. 403 and 407 KAMM Street.

STAFFORD BROTHERS' AMERICAN
"-• SPOOL COTTON, In White, Black. and all colors.
in quaxtitics and assortments to snit purchasers. The
attention of dealeare is especially solicited co this article.

& P. SMITH.
Dry GoodsCoH/P.mmismio W.

n Merclaaate,
.1616-1111* 141 GIUSTI= Street.

SWLWY" HAZARD, & HIITOHIN.
80. US OBBSTIOT STRUT.

OCIBIBUSISIOPt PLEROHAITTS,
YON THE BALK OP

pHILADBLFHIA-NADIC GOODS.

3ACif3 I BMW I BAGS I
NUNIV AND SECOND RAND.

TanIEGSSIL IMSLAP. AND IHM
BAGS.

donatiatay on hiM.
JOHN T. BAILEY A, 42104no. m mown maim mm.

air Wow, iLithitt rya BAIA.

YARNS.

TARNS.
On hand and constantly receiving

ALL NOS, TWIST FROM 0 TO 20. and
YILLING Nos. 10,12, and 11.

Suitable for Cottonades and Hosiery,

Instore at preeent a beautiful article of
14 and 16TWIST.

MANITFACTURIRS will god it their Interest to give me
ail.

Aleo onhand, and Agentfor the sale of the.
UNION A. B, AND 0 JUTE GRAIN BAGS.

Inottani:Mae of fromDIO to MOW.
R. T.

242 NORTH Talk!) STREET.
1a1.4-1m Corner of NEW.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

id-WATCHES! WATCHES!!
VirATOILESIII

WATCHES FOR $7.
WATCHES FOR VI
WATCHES FOR $9.
WATCHES FOR $lO.
WATCHBS FOR $ll.
WATCHES FOE $l2.
WATCHES FOR $l3.
WATCHES FOE $l4.
WATCHES FOE SW.
WATCHES FOE $l6.
WATCHES FOR $l7.
WATCHES FOE $lB.
WATCHES FOE $l9.
WATCHES FOE $2O.
WATCHES FOE $2l.
WATCHER POE $22.
WATCHES POE $29.
WATCHES FOR $24.
WATCHES FOR $25

1025 MARKET Street. 1025 MARKET Street.
GoldPlated Hunting-caseWatches for $7 03
Fine SilverWatches for 10 03
Fine Silver Hunting-case, full-jeweled. Lever

Watches, for 13 00
American Lever Watches, sterlingsilVer, Hunt-

ing-case 40 00
Don't make a mistake. Comparison is the only test.

Calland examine oar stock, whether youwish to pur-
chase ornot.

You will And it no humbug. bat that we do really sell
the cheapest and best Watches and Jewery in this city.

W. L. CLAIM
1025 MARKET Street.ialltnthslllt*fp

G. RUSSELL, 22 NORTH SIXTH
EitreA_has reseieed a Tarthandsome assort.

er Pins BELT, Elea& - non-am
FINE WATCH REPAIRING

attended to by th e most eryerieneed workmen.as ever/batch warranted for oneyear.
G. RUSSELL.

RE forth SIXTH Street.

IMI
:A HANDSOME VA.BIETYOF ABOVE
E-R- Goods, ofsuperior quality. and at 'Modena.)prism
test sonstantly on hand.

FARR it BROTHER. Importers.
dell-far Silik CHESTNUT Street, below Fourth.

els..Las Drectomarl

HMObIleArttos. Om
G

• Kw Thing

Us Clombbiatiox

Soot and Sheik
Manufaottirers.

IllWebTS.

DwulU

It ba Mani&

Zwasmber

CIMEMIT.
ULM AND - TALEABLE

DISCOVERY I
HILTON'S"

INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
Is of more general practise' nein/than any invention now before the
Public ithas been thoroughly test-
el during the last two years by
Prattled men. andbeprononneed by

all to

OUTXT.IO27. TO LAT
Adhesive !reparation known.

BELTON'S LABOWBLII 01:111111T
Is a newthing• and the result of
years ofstudy its combinationis on

10111111T1TIO TRINCIPLIS.
And under no circumstance or
change of temperature, will it be-
eome Corrupt or emit any offensive

BOOT AND SHOE
Maimaistarazir, wing Mabiaes,
win And it the bed article 'mown
for Cementing the Channels, as it •

workewithoutdelay, is noto lerted
by any shame of temzeratara

JEWELERS
wm and it sullielentlyadhesive for
their use.es hewbeen proved.

It I 8 ISPBOLTLLY ADAPTED
TO LEATHER,

ABd WO 'aim IS All MOWWEIthat it Match. Patches and
to Boots end Shoes mmdan
strong Without stitehint.

IT Is TWA ONLY

LIQUID CEMENT
Waal. that is a MS thing for

mendins

ROOWN.
TOYAsa.IVOZY.

And artisles ofHouseholduse.
REMEMBER,

Hilton's InsolubleCemeni
Isis a liquid formas Dimas easily

applied

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE ONSINNT
Ir inaoluble in water or oil.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE OIMNIIT
Adhere" oily ',Tibetan's'.

&implied in Family or Mannf&Mu-
nn Pasksges from 2 minas to 100

NIHON BROX. Co.,
Propriddic

- rsovozwom L
Agents hi Phil/adelphla-

LAMS s MAGINIIIII6

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

RICH LACE NOTTINGHAM AND
MUSLIN

CURTAINS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

JUST OPENED, a large assortment of . NEW GOODS
at reduced Prises.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN. lc ABRISON.
sal6•stnth7t 1008 CHESTNUT Street.

HOUSE-FURNISHING
DRY GOODS.

Marseilles Quilts.
Blankets. Sheeting'. Table Linens,

Napkins. Doylies. Towels, ant
Towsliege, of all deeeripllone.

WHOLESALE AND Beetri.
SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN; k ARRISON.

jal6-etnth..7t 1008 CHESTNUT Street.

ELEGANT EMBROIDERED
TABLE AND PIANO COVERS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Jnetopened, a large assortment. at low prices

SHEPPARD. VAN HARLINGEN, 14.ARRISON.
1008 CHESTNUT STREET.jal6-stuthn

MUSLINS.-NOW IS THE TIME TO
buy them for Spring use, for they are .advancing

fast. Good Bleached at 20; one case quite heavy at 26;
saecasefail %s wide. 213: one case full yard wide at 30;
vemuchrd wide at 30 onecase extra quality wideat 3d; heavier at37% that is worth40at least; andseveral cases at 40 that se e extra cheap. I have every
good make in the market. ;inches NewYork Mill% Warn-
sutra, WilliamsvUle. be. Sheeting!'-13i, ”A". 1%, 2,2X.
2%, and 2X yards wYde, at the very lowest prices. Un-
bleached at 20 and 26; 3 hales, a great bargain, at 23,
much heavier at 31%, extra good 5t,3136- Heavy Sheet-
logs in all the widths. All teem have not been ad-
Yancrd, and are contequently very cheap. CantonFlan-
nel very low_ Somevary heavy onto, whichare &mire-ble. GRANVILLE. B. HAINES.No. 1013 MARKET Street. above TimmP. a—Just received and am opening the best assort-
ment of Table Linens. Towelling, Napkins, Diapering.
and all kinds of Linen Goodsin the city, at prices muchunderthe market value. ja2o.4t

BALMORALS.
Blankets—Plannels—Tickings—Towels—Diapers—

Table Cloths—Damasks—Napkins—Table Covers—Hoop
Skirts, &c. COOPER & CONARD.

SHEETING,IL' and SHIR7INGS of every good make. Wide.Bleached, and Brown SHBETIROS by the yard orpiece.
Pillow Casings. Bleached and Brown Muslims of evenswidthand quality.

Materials for fine Shirts.
COOPER & COMAE%S. E. corner NINTH and MARKET Sta.

CIVIL AND MILITARY CLOTH
HOUSE.

WILLIAM T. SNODGRASS,
Po. 34 SOUTH SECOND, and 23 STRAWBERRYStreets. 1141 ep_x to ate thathe has ialtiin an extensivesteek of OHDIGS GOODS. seek nit

BlackClothe,
Black Doeskins,
Black Cassimeres,
Elftant Coatings.
Billiard Cloths,
Bagatelle Cloths.
Beaverteens.
Cords and Velveteens.

"AalieraltD .,WT.,,
Blue '
Skymblfte-Olotha.
Sky-blue Dcietklus.
Dark Blue 'Doeeklue.
Dark Blue Beavers,

• Dark Blue 'Pilots.
3.4 and 11-4 Blue Plartueli,
Scarlet Cloths,

I Mayarlue Blue Cloths.
We rdvise our friends to some early, as our present

stock is cheaper than we can purchase now. fafiam

BRIGHT • COLORS SKATING BAL-
MORAL& .Balmoral Skirts, 612.

Balmoral slorte. .
Raiment]. Skirts from 42.25 to SS. •

Black and white-strineßalmoral Skirtingby the yard,
&DWI* HALL & CO..

Jallttf 26 Smith SWIM& Street.

II STEEL do SON WOULD CALL
• attention to their Stock of PINE DRESS GOODS.

all bought at very low prises,early in the 'won, and at
the recent Auction Sales:

Trench HerWoes. Tiio to ELK
Prensit_Popline and Hens873ge to ELTS.
Dress Goods of every variety, 20etop.
LOA yards two-yard wide Iferinaed, El. 25.
Blanket Shawls, a great variety of styles. E3.25 to $ll.Brooke Shawls great bargains. $9.50 to lOC
Circulars and Sooquos. of all Made of Clotho, at low
Pansy Silks, El to ES.
Plain Poll de Sohn, 26 to 41 60.
Noire Antiques and Corded 5i112..SO to $6.

-Nos. 713 and 711 NorthTENTH St.
1Lot All-wool Shaker Ilennels. 6230. worth Eos. no2o

FrrrWF.r7.7:TT77"P

E. M. NEEDLES

Offers as Low Prices a large assortment of
LAZE 000Da.

EMBROLDFMLES. HAMDICERGRIEIR.
VEILS.AID WHITE GOOD&

Suited to the season. and of the latest styles.

A large variety of
tr2iDIIBBLEEVBB.

Of the rapid recent deems.. and other goods
'suitable loxparty ParPoees.

iry

JOHN H. STOKES, 702 ARCHu. STREET, wouldBall the attention of the ladies to
his immense stool( of DRESS GOODS. most of whichhas beenreduced for HOLIDAY PRESENTS, consisting
of French Merinos's, Figured Carolet Cloths, Wool and
girt Cotton Delaines, Figured and Striped Mohan,
'palishHerinoes.Wool Plaids." plaid press Goode.ali.
foes. gut. .ei-tf

St te Uzi DTI :I II WI t I Sae-11[de') eAI

GRIFFITH & PAGE,
600 ARCH STREET. PHILADELPHIA

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
JAPANNED, BRITTANIA,

RLA.NISHED, AND TIN WARE.

TABLE CrYLDRY AND FANCY BASKETS.-
JOSEPH ORTFFITH; . JOSEPH PARE.W9-ft - - - •

_

4n CENTS PER roupiD,
A, TOBACCO. The Government is shone:Went sten of 40 cent_per pound on Tobacco.on can save 50 pet cent. by • -

Ton cansave 50 per cent. by
Ton cansave 60 per cent. by

' - You cansave 50 per cent. by
Buyingnow at DEAN'S, No. 335 CHESTNUT.
Buying nowat DEAN'S. No. 335 CHESTNUT.
Buying nowat DEAN'S, No. 316 CHESTNUT.Buying now-at-DEAN'S. No. 335 CHESTNUT.Prime Navy Tobacco, 70. 75 and 80c. per ib

Prime Cavendish Tobacco, 70, 76 and Ka per M.
Prime Flounder Tobakno, 70, 76 and Mc. per lb.Prime Congress Tobacco, 66, 70and 750. per it'
Prime Fig and Twist Tobacco. 75 and Mc. per lb.

DEAN sells Old Virginia Navy.
DEAN sells Old Virginia Sweet Cavendish.
DEAN sells Old VirginiaRough and itamiy. -
DEAN sells Old-Virginia Plain Cavendieh.
DEAN sells Old VirginiaCongress. •
DEAN sells OldVirginia Fig and Twist,
DEAN sells Old Virginia Smoking Tobacco. • "

DEAN'S Kanawha Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
DEAN'S Kanawha 'Pine Cut Chewing Tobacco...Cannotbe Equaled.

Cannot be Equaled.
DEAN'S Cigars are superior to all others,DEAN'S Cigars are superior toall others,

Be raises hie own Tobacco. on his own plantation in
Havana He cells his own Cigars at his own store. No.336 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,

DEAN'S Minnehaba Smoking Tobacco is manufactured
from pure Virginia Mohacs°. and contains no dangerous
concoctions of Weeds. Barbs, and Opium.

Pipes. MVO, Meerschaum Pipes. Brier Pipe,. Bog
Fires, Hose Pines. Mahogany Pipes&boy Pipes, ApplePipes,Cherry rinerteUM, Pipes. Clay PiPO5. and OmerPlpett. And Pipe down and_got our Pipes, Tub.Cigars. kr.. at DEAN'S. No. M:5 Chestnut Street. And
there you will see his Wholesale and Retail Clerks go
Pilingaround waitingon Customers.

he Army of the Potomac now order all their Tobacco,
Cigars, Pipes, dm from DEAN'S. No. 335 CHESTNUT
Street. They know DEAN sells the beat and cheapest,

MATERIALS FOR MINCE PIES.
11141DR. LAPIN, AND SULTANARAISINS.

CITRON.. CURRANTS, -AND SPICES.
CIDER, WINKS. As.. as

ALBERT 0. ROBERTS.
Dealer in. Pine Oracteriaa.

Corner SLIMS:NTH and VINE Stmts.

WRIOR'PS NE PLUS ULTRA.. „ .
MIME AMA%lIHOLIMLI AND

.919LLIIG GARD= AND VIANILL.IIPhilllsa
CSTIRON P-IPES.-A. QUANTITY

: of new first- class IRON WATER AND' GAS PIPES.
24 '.l). and 6 inches diameter, and of 12feet length; also,
brk. ncbee ofall sizes.will be sold at a considerable redac-
tion from the manafactarers' prices. AnalT to

O. ZOIXIRORTIR.'YORTY-ISBCOND Bt. con BROADWAY. new York.
jrb3-6t

f.lEO. - W. WATSON & C0.,.
_ 1:1ABILIAOS BUILVERIt&.

- No. SAS]forth THIBTSBBTH Street,
Aro nowprepared toexecute orders forPre descrip.
flan oflight and heavy C6RITIAGSB. and having at all
times the Tarr Wet, materials and worlomen. can.pro-
mise the utmost satisfsetioL to all who mar for mein
er.th their enctom

Who llepairim business will be continued by Mr.
I,IOOBI,OI7PMEILA.GBA.et the old stand, on oLovEa
Wept; pa;elactitentWI" • 01-44

THE SIX
.6Aet.ip.
Nref, LEADING, NEW EWES

WAS HE SUCCESSFUL P
Mr. Iclackball's capital new novel.. already selling in

the third thousand. Price SL6O.
-

The splendid Christmas Bask; by the author of " But
ledge.' Price Fl.Ib.• .

Limn, AND Siiii.liOWED PATH&
T. B. Arthur's nog volnxue, Which. eVerY one 15buy-

lug. Price $1,20.
BENAN'S LIFE OF MD&

One of the sensation books of this century. Price 41140.
PECULIAR.

EpesSargent's great novel, already in its seventh thou
sand. Price $1.60.

• ALICE OF MONMOUTH.
Mr. Stedman's charming new poem of love and war.

Price $iL -

*** £ll sent by mail free.
CARLETON, FabEsher,

New York.de9o•w&stf

MISS HARRIET B. McKEEVER'S
WORKS.

BDITH'S MISTILY. Anew and beautifuledition.
SUNSWINR! Or KATI VINT° Second edition.
THE FLOUNCED ROBE, and What It Oost.
Publishtd and for sale. •

WITH ALL NEW BOOKS 1
of a Standardcharacter, by

lON LINDSAY do BLAKIFFON.

APPLETON'S NEW AMERICAN
CYCLOPEDIA.The agency for this invaluable Library- of tiniyorsal

Information is at 33South 8 LEM street. second story.
Also. RECORD OF THE REBELLION. By. FrankMoore. An if

15CENTS I FEBRUARY.15CTS'.THELADY'S FRIEND.
ja2l.St PITCHER'S. 808 CHESTNUT Street.

LITTLE PET BOOKS.
- THREE CHARMING VOLUMES. •

BY AUNT P.AISNY.AuthorR ELY "Bight-caps." • Mittens." "Soaks."'ENTIRELY IN WORDS OF SINGLE SYLL&BLES.THEY WILL BE SORE TO AMUSE THE VERY LIT.TI R ONES.
Ina neat Box. Price $l.BO.
Published by

ja204,j3,1
HAZARD,

31 SouthSIXTH Street

MUSICAL SKETCHES; BY ELISE
POLKO. Translated from the fifth German edi-tion, by. FannyFuller. 1 vol 16mo. On tinted paper.Clo•h. Price, $1.25.,

CONTENTS.
" A MightyFortress is our God" (Bach). Iphlgenia

in Anna(Gina) Violetta (Mozart), Midsummer Right's
Drum (Mendelsohn) Stabat Mater Dolorosa (Fargo-
lest). The Master's Grave (Schubert). The Cat's Fugue
(Searlatti). Snow-drops (Weber). The Playmates (Pa-
ganini). A Meeting (tlretry). The Convent of SaintLucia (Catalinl). -Maria (Mallbran). The Angel's Voice(Handel). An Amati (Auderle). fallen Stars (fanny
Hensel). AFirst Love (Haydn). (Rue Chabannais No.6(fa:ca). A Melody (Bcdeddien). ~Domenico Cimarosa(Clmarosa). A Leonora (Beethorfar) Little Jean Bap.
tiste (Luny). A Forgotten One (Berger).

Just ready. and for sale by all Booksellers. Sentpost-
age free, on receipt of price, by

F. LRYPoLDV,_ Publisher,
Jal94f 1323CHESTNUT Street.

i jUST PUBLISHED-THE PRAYER
at the Dedication of the National Cemetery at Getty*.

bun. E_y Bev. Thos. E. Stockton, D. D. Price. 10
sent*. Published by

• WM. S. as ALFRED INUITIEN. -

6e12 600 66813TN0T Street.

NEW BOOKS--JUST RECEIVED ItY
J. B. LIPPINCOTT h CO., -
715 and 717 MARKET Street.LIFE .ON JESUS: By Earnest Ileum& Traaalated

froxi.thiazensh.,..
bounrs LAST TEEMAT ST. MARY'S. - Newedition;
THEWAYSIDE INC and other poems. BY Henry

W... Longfellow.
sougrolNGS PROM THE ATLANT.T.O. By OliverWendell Holmes.
THE THOUGHTS Or THEEMPEROR EL AUEBLIUSANTONINI:FS. .
eßinraiiii3trriass. IN *pm ORLEANS HLtory

the Administration of the Department of the Guilin I=
By James Parton.

JEAN HELIX; or. The Adventures of a Little French
Boy.

TIMOTHY TITGOMWS LETTERS TO THE JOISES.
NY FARM, OrEDOEWOODBy Ike Marvel
HUGH MILLEE'S HEADSHIP OP CHRIST, and theEights of the Christian People.
ROUNDABOUT PAPERS. ByWm. Thaskeray. With

Dirtstrations.ITI.I.TORY OP THE SIOUXWAR, and the Massacresof 1862 and ISM By Issas V. D. Heard.
NARY LINDSAY. • Novel. By the Lad,' Brolly

Ponsonby.
POSES. By Jean Ingelow.
IN WARRIMS; AND OTHER POEMS. BY J. G.

~IhNEVITAL. HYGIENE. By L. Ray.
HANNAH THSTON. • Story of American We.By Bayard Taylor. no3o

ARMY GOODS.

1864.
FURLOUGHS.

1864.
OEcers and soldiers, visiting the city on furlough,

needing '

SWORDS
And other MILITARY EQUIPMENTS are invited to the
very extensive

MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT OF

GEO. W. SIMONS 8c BRO.,
SANSOM-STREET HALL,

SAMSON Street, above Sixth.

LfV..IL Le.
Made to orderat the shortest notice. which for rich-

ness and magnificence challenge competition. no other
house in the country combining tha MAT(IIPACTURI G
.1MV93.1.E14 WPM THEPRACTICAL 13 WORD MAKER.

ia22-1m

FOR THE ARMY AND NAVY.

IrorAisTs

MILITARY VTJRNUMEXtes

418 ARCH STREET,

PHIL•DBLPHIA

Banners, Regimental and Company Mal% Swords,

Bashes. Belts, Passants, Epaulettes, Hats, OaPs, Can-
teens, Haversacks, Cipril Kits. Field Glasses. Spars.

and everythingpertaining to the complete outfit *SAM,'
and Navy °SUM

A Liberal,disecrant allowed to the trade. lag-lm

PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS.

EI,EIaANT MIRRORS,
• LARGE ASHORTMEXt.

NEW ENGRAVING2,

rINI OIL rADITDRIS.
JUST BIONTVID

EARLF'B Ci,A laIkER E
•16 CHESTNUT STREET.

PINAWCIAII.

FIVE PER CENT. UNITED STATES

LEGAL TENDER NOTES,
FOR SALE AT A DISCOUNT.

HY

ja21.311 1311-EXEI. & CO.

IgTll FEBRUARyo
-IST APRIL,} 18G4.
IST MAY,

C< nimPoNs 7 3-10 AND 5-20.
WANTED.

ihlB im -DREXEL ac Co.

QUARTERMASTERS' VOUCHERS

U. S. FIVE-TWENTIES
WANTED

SMITH-& RANDOLPH,
16 Senn THIRD Street,

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF AN.TILLESI—A new French Cosmetis for beautify-ing. Whitening,. and preserving the gemination. It isthe most wonderful-compound of the age. There Is°either ishallsvDodder, 1216111105116 bismuth nor talc In itssompesition. it being composed entirely ofput=Wax—henee it. aZiniordinary yrasudse for p
the skin, making tt soft.. smooth. 6tir. sad transparentItmakes the old appear 70.5114. the homely lureasoroe.tbs handsome moreappear and the most anting

Price. 25 and60 cents. pre red only by HURTIt CO.. Perfumers. 41 South EIGHTH Eitnsg, two doorsogre g4rillah aso3llRouth ova= 41. 4eW

leall4n6luilv

CAIRTNBT PURNITURB.

GABINE'T FURNITURE AND BIL-
WARD .ABLIIIIL •

MOORS & CAMPION,
No. W531. SOUTH MOM) eranr.

eeaaeldloka With thair extensive thibinet baaiaese arerow aranutkohntug asuperiorartiste of
BILLIABD TABLLE/8

sad have now ea hand a frdlnorahadahed withMORI it CAREPION'a OtaiHRIMIkwhisk are pronouneedby all who have ruled Was to bertprrlVbfana allgsad Lath of thus Table*, themai•tourers whoa
to tic& Worm patrons throughoutbe%lea with tho altimeter oftheirMork. cel7.aa

H. .&O. R. TAYLOR,

IMPORTERS AND MANDFACTONSES OF
•TOILIT 80A.P13 AND PERTIIMNIIT,

jimm AFo. 611 North NINTH Street

WILLIAM H, Y EAT3N & 00.
No. SOIL South FONT Street.

Agents for the sale of the
ORIGINAL HIWNGEOX & CO. OHAlttatro

Oar that desirable Wine to the trade
£l.O. 1,000 oasesBOlns and

EAUX
medlanciamisdesRD

WO uses "Brandenberg Freres ' COGNAC SgANDI
Vintage 1.06. bott led in Frans&

10wee Inset Tuscan OIL In desks; I desert la ease
bble emotionality MonongahelaWhiallit.
bble Jersey Ink Brandy.

10.100Havana .01gars,antra Ana
Most & Mande" Grand lan Deparlal. Oren Sal"

Illessamigna.
Together with:a Ins assortment of Nadeau. Merry.

?mt. he • WS

OLIVE. OIL.-AN. INVOIOB OP
1/4XIITAIEWpare Oi y.Olliad resehyd per lifkb/

spa ig...kal•by -
ORAN. 13. a .1111. 011111SALS/1 11.

~reoLlll6 WAIXIIT, aid $10/Ewiimi Monet
brrollisylr- of 0B• saw bud laaillas. tax-11,

:I 1 :1.
SLIPPORTERI3-7011 LiDIEL meth* oily

Wiwi under osiliont =wawa,istrozaio. Lien
rkietalass•aro ressiesttelly reanail

13 at Lfc riddeniss. 10811 AL
Ids.(to avoid toottaterfolta.) tho

tasmit.....tutisditiodb7 'MrParadaastr alinThose oaly this bombs
Lf,lAbolgAL bale SWIM,an tTrBurportargawma

PORTLAND MUMMA ON,RA:M.
kottiP"Wa y)

%MLE WAR PELE.I3B,
(PUBLISHED WPTorr.Y.I •

Tag WAR /53180will be sent to subscribers by
matt (perannum is advance)at...... GOThree ooplime, • ..........••••••• • Oa•• • • 1.0 • •....... 500Tics Gorda, a". SlagTee GODIM . 15 05Larger Globe than Tett will be charged at the IMFrate. litt.s9per copy.
27w money must always accompany the order, amt.We no testance can theft termate deviated from. as hetMfordYen/ tittle more than the coat of paper.
dap Postmasters are reanaatea to act 8.• &seam fmTrot WAR Pitatig.

affil To the getter-nv of the Olnb of enor twenty. eterrtra copyofthe Paper will be even.

Marquie of Oadore, that tile French Government-.have nothing to de with the Birkenhead iron Wads.In respect to the Egyptian Government, it waso.lsly on the 6th instant that her Majesty's Govern.ulAnt received a despatch from Mr. Oolquhen, herllolafiessws Uonsul General In Egypt, which is con-clusive on this subject.
Ish\all Parch& refused topurehase ihase vessehi.Prot.'" tido example, Mid that of thevend" builtfor the emperoror China whose name was allege*all over the United Stales to be a mere ahem Nscover the teal destination cf the vessels, the Pres!.dent will gather how necessary it is tobe'dispassten-ate andcareful in inquiries and statements uponsubjects invoiving such great interests, and &actin(the good faith andcharacter of a Powerso honorablean Great Britain.These matters will, no doubt, be duly and disipassionately considered by the Goverment at Wash.ington, however they may have been understood faLondon. •
I deem it right, however, to observe that the ques-tion at issue between yourselfand her Majesty,* Q-G.,vernment relates to two separate and distinct mat.terr—the general international duties of neutrality,Atli the municipal law of the United Kingdom.With regarinterna tionalral duties of aneutral, aroending to law, the true doctrine hasbeen laid down repeatedly by Presidents and judgesofeminence of the United Staten,and bothtrineie, that a neutral maysell to either or of twobelligerent parties any implements or munitions ofwar which such belligerent' may wish to purchasefirim the subjects of the neutral ; and it is difficultto find a reason why a ship that is to be used forwarlike pUrpores is more an instrument or Intel°.meet of war than cannon, muskets, swords, bayo.nett, gunpowddi, and prqieetiles to he tired from satononand muskets. A ship or musket may be sold titone belligerent or the other, and only ceased to WIneutral when the ship Is owned, manned, and ex.ployerthe war, and the musket is held by a soldier*aro used for the purpose of killing his enemy. lafact, the chip can never be expected to dept a waror a cam whereas, the othet t "owe.-metal 0 .., may,ty equipping a larger ar dnablahitthebe Sent which requires them to oh .th deal.sive sdvantage in the war.
Then, again, as regards the employnt of thesubjects of a neutral by either belligeren .- 'is ob.

'emus that, emend;' the whole crew of a f•was-were composed ofthe eubjeetauf anautr at wewaboulo have left Influence on the results of the war
lib

than whoWregimenti and' brigades employed amland, and composed of the subjects of a neutralState. * " * * * .e
NE. SEIVARD TO LORD LYONS.

DRPARTMENT OF STATE, }WASHINOTONA March2, 1863.My LORD : I have the honor toacknowledge thereceipt of your lordship's note of the Ist instant,which informs me her Majesty's Government hadlearned with surprise and regret that the saintBritish Consulat Mobile had put a large stun ofmoney onboard ,of a British ship•of-war at that port,on account of the Stateof Alabama, and that, lacompliance with his requisition, the moneyhad beenconveyed to Havana.
Your note further informs me that her Majesty%Government have disapproved this proceeding ofthe said Consul,and had, inconsequence thereof,

peremptolity dismissed him from the public secvletisI am instructed to express to you thePresident%satisfaction with this prompt and justvindicationbythe British Government of, its authority and honer,and of its determination to compel respect by itsagents for the laws and authority of the UnitedStates.
ABOUT MR.,CONWAY.

Mn, ADAMS TO MB. BHWAiD.LEGATION ON THE UNITED STATES,
LONDON, Juno26, 1565,

Sin t Idoubt Whether it be strictly within thelineofmy duty to cell to your notice a proceeding, origi-nated by Mr. M. D. Conway, the nature of which isexplained ina correspondence between him and Mr.Mason, lately published by the latter in the Loa.den newspapers, doubtless in the hope of gainingsome fancied advantage orother by it. The execu-tive committee of the Emancipation Society, fearing
that it might be supposed to have given some moue.tenance to the apparent pretensions ofMr. Conway,adopt.. d a resolution, a copy of which was put into

bands by their president for transmission to you.
I have concluded to send it, rather as showing thevery friendly spirit of that organization, than es ha.
ving much intrinsic importance.. The act of Mr.
Conway injurer himself more than any one else.Nobody is more sensible of the error he committed
than himself. Hehas called to seeme, and has ex.pressedso frankly his regret, as well as his entire
loyalty to the Government, that I cannot help feel.
ing his mistake to have originated rattier in his weal
ofpractical experience, and in his deference to inje.
dicious advisers, than in any serious intention to dip
evil. He signified his wish to exonerate himself
from all suspicion of disloyalty to the Government
by addressing a letter to you, if I thought such a
course proper. I replied that the question seemed to
mepurely a-personal one. If he, as a good citizen,was anxious toredeem himeelf in the eyes of the
President from such suspicion, a private letter, ad-
dressed directly to you,would, probably be received
with goodwill, and would have the desired effect.

It is one of the peculiar eirounistances-attending
the present widethat many-Americans come to this.
country impressed with a strong conviction that, in
some form or other of public address, they shall be
able to produce a decided effect on nubile opinion
favorable to the United States. Most of these per.
sons, utterly unconscious of the difference In the
weird organization ofthe two countries,and oftheir
habits of thought, the imperfect information as to.
America, the prejudices and passions prevailing
here, proceed very much in the same way that they
would in an election canvass at home. The conse-
quence is, not unfrequently the commission of mis-
takes, which, if they have any effect at all, do harem
rather than good to the cause they advocate. With
the best intentions, they frequently misconceive themeans of prosecuting them to advantage. Lauda.
Mons of the inatitutions, the resources or the men
of.Aniseina,.in which they. are naturally apt to deal
more or less freely, are likely to have an opposite
effect to that which is expected; while strictures
and criticism are seized upon and made useofto our.
disadvantage and undisputed truth.

Mr. Conway has gone much further in error than
most ofhis class, owing, no doubt, toan idiosyncrasy
which has heretofore kept him standing rather
alone; even among ourselves. But I much fear thepresence of any of them is seldom to be rankedamong the auspicious events to a permanent good
understanding between two nations.

Appeal of the Dominicans to their Brettt.•
ren in South America.

When the infamoustreason of a sanguinary despot
converted the country of our liberty into a bashful
colony of Spain, you may have believed that pa.
triotiam was extinct in our hearts, and that from
the condition ofa noble and brave nation, which we
were formerly, we had voluntarily descended to thedisgracefulcondition of slaves.

tint, if you have formed this opinion of us, you
were mistaken, for the work of Diarch 18, 1861 was
not• the work of the Dominicans, but that of the
traitor Santana—that sale by which the robber ofLatastida enriched himself and the cowardly &Mum
railed themselves toan unmerited position. The
people, the conquerors at Estrelleta and Sebana
Large, were, and always will be, worthy to esil
themselves your companions. To prove it to you,they rose In their anger,and the twentrthree vie
time sacrificed by the myrmidons of Santana were
an eloquent protest of their love of independence.

The soil of Noceis moist with the blood of their
most distinguished patriots, who were shot' for hay
ing defended their liberties.

The population of Guapubin, Salk/meta, Monte
Cluisto, and the rich city of Santiago, which saw
laid out in their streets the corpses of their valiant
sons, leave no room for doubting it.

Lastly, the entire island, inflamedwith the sacred
fire of patriotism which today hoists in every part
thenational flag, and under itsglorious colors rushee
to war, is a proof ofit more than conclusive.

Nevertheless, the struggle is unequal. With a
thin population, and without resources, it will be
difficult to conquer in this Titanic war, which weare
sustaining, unless- you fellow-patriots of South
America, aid us in sustaining acause which is also
yours.

Thirty battalions ofevery kind of arms endeavor
to overthrow in St. Domingo the Republic pro-
claimed by hersons.

Steamers are furrowing our waters to prevent
friendlyhands from supplying us with powder and
km with which we Dominicans seek to rid our-
selvea-of the European Power in these distant re-
gions ofAmerica.

And you, Venezuelans, formidable heroes to the
Lion of Spain, will you not listen to the appeal
which your brothers of St. Domingo address tO
you 1 -

You, Granadians and Peruvians, will you look
on impassible while the filibusters from across the
seastifle inour breasts the cry of liberty which
is now so loudly resounding throughout this wirer•
tunate land I

Ecuadorians, Chileans, and you other people ofSpanish America, will you not assist us with your
money, with your armies, to triumph in the unequal
struggle which we are sustaining, a handful ofhe-roes, in coder to Inv those principles which you
have proolaimedl Why do not your governments
efficiently, intervene for the termination of the war
which Oki Spain le waging against St. Doneingot
We arerepublicans, and brave like yourselves, and
it would not be chivalric now toabandon us, and
afterwards to lament our misfortune. You have
amiss and navies which have filled the world with
their fame, and ills not just that they shouldremain
inactive while the Dominioane see Vrevelveslk(
threatened by thirty thousand Spools - b..:.nets.
No; come to tight in lit. Domingo, an you will
light for the liberty of a people, o! broth . and for
your own. Come, and bring withyouikrmoneyand your arms, that the. Dominicans waver
recognize you as their liberators.

Let yourdaughters prepare crowns for theheroic
resourcesho, without counting the number or the

ofTheir enemiee, rush into the thicket of
their woods to combat for the sacred cause of their
independence. Let your poets sing our exploits
and kindle the hearts of yoursoldiers with the me-
ferkito ofours. Come, come, with your assistance
to conquer the decrepit power of Spain, and to
about with enthusiasm long- live America and therepublics which people her.

A THOUSAND DOMINICANS.
Vs no, Dee. 1,1863, the twentieth yearof indepen-

dence.

Preparations for the Evacuation of Rich-,
lisonda

(Correspondence of the World. ).CHATTANOOGA, Jan. 9.-1 have just conversedwith two deterters from the 10th South Carolina
regiment, oneofwbom showed me a letter from hhsister, who resides three miles from Columbia,dated
December 16th, from which I not permitted to take
the only extract not purely oftriloinestionature. It
read asfollows :

"Large amounts of machinery and other heavy
material, which have been kept in Richmond, ars
being removed to our town, so that we may soon ex-
peata great increase In the population, as it is the
intention that the machinery shall be put to work
reallyon as possible. I don't understand this, but
llbefteire it lookslike the evacuation of the

Confederatecapital."

A Rena' GSM AIM, A Cuntoon Rntio OP Cue
IMPROVJORPOS OP A TRAITO.B.—We were shown
yesterday. at the jewelry establishment of Mn
George BMWs a rare old gem, fashioned an it
watch seal, whi ch has attached to it a story at
once illustrating the improvidence, and the Me
of an arch.traitor. The seal is wrought from a
mineral only found in the north of Scotland,
which is held in high repute by the Scottish nobili-
ty, and known among local mineralogists as Carson-
gore. It is as pure as the diamond, with a slightly
'may tinge, which rather adds than detracts from
its lustre. JeffDavis, inhis days ofpolitical susses%
pridedhimself greatly in the possession of thisrare

Southernd wore It with the display peculiar to the
taste for gew.gawsofthis description. But.

as the romance runs in connection withthe seal.
Davis one night, In his gambling revels, suddenly

'lfoundthat he ad drained his ready MI6 ineuchre,
and being loth to leave the game withoutone des.
perste effort to retrieve his forttmes, lashe d his'
precious seal on the hazard of the cards, and lost!
—Harrisburg Telegraph.

Mamoo.—The followina places havegiven in their
sot or adhesion to the Regency: Quaretarm_San
Juan deRio, Gaya, Santa Maria,Penamiller, Toli-wanSan Antonia de Bernal, Tolimanejo, various
missions of the district of Toliman Maltnaltspea,
lacateopan, and other teams in the districtof Mora.
los and Totooatepeek in the department of Puebla.

Accontong to:the reports of refugees recently ar•
rived at tha,,North, some parts of the South are

as morally and politically, in a
state of darkness. 'No oil, kerosene, or burning
fluid ean,boobtained, while commontallow candles
are scarce atone dollara piece.

• .
* A Ben Ecto.=—We learn that whenthe first Greek
fire shell from Gilmore's batteries exploded La
Charleston, acontraband who witnessed • the speo-
tneleiumped up. and, clapping his tuuuhr,ekolaline&
"So dare heirs raid an


